Log In

- On campus
- Off campus and Guests

On campus


2. Click under On Campus.

3. You will now see IVLE Student Workspace.

Off campus and Guests

2. Enter your NUSNET user ID and password under Web & Guest. Click

Web and Guest

[User ID input field: a1234567]

[Password input field: ********]

Sign In

3. You will now see IVLE Student Workspace.

System Check

Click System Check under Support on the IVLE front page to find out if your computer and browser support IVLE.

Login pop-up

If you are prompted with a login pop-up, please fill it in the following manner:

User Name: nusstu/your NUS campus network (NUSNET) user ID
Password: Your NUSNET password

e.g.

User Name: nusstu/ENNUNNNN
Password: **********